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The Ker. Mr. Morrison eiunAto these islands 

in February, 1839, from Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
and laboured must faithfully and acceptably from 
that time till within a few months past, when 
nckness compelled him to cease his labour* and 
take a sea voyage in the hope of redlining his 
health Previously to leaving Bermuda, be re- 
oeitred instructions from Edinburgh to proceed 
to the Island of Trinidad, and assist in the Ordi
nation Service* if a Candidate for the 1 ree 
Gbnrah Ministry. He left for Barbadoes en 
Ttmle to Trinidad, ia Jane. Though his physi- 
cal energies wane ranch impaired at this time, 
ve« it iran thought the ehaMU would liave a very 
WifidE tettdency. Tk milder latitude to 

which the veraei wosdd bear Lira—the luxuri- 
ear scenery and genial heeeaes of the West lu- 
qira thi aitr raserlatiruiî 'y which he would, 
be surrorasdud whila temponly sojourning there 
—all acraMMt *a awaken expectations of the 
tgmijisH forarljitinn Bat disease had taken 
too Smt hMsIto hi removed, entier by medi- 
iral ÉB tlr o change of dime, and he w#aonly 
pemMtted to re turn he re, in an emaciated state 
of body, to close his life among his Family and 
the People of his Pastoral Charge.—fl.rnsudi on, 
Aug. 22.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
BT THE ». M. BTKAÎJEE.

On Monday evening last the R. M. Steamer 
Eu r op a arrived at this port, in little less than 9 
days from Liverpool. She brought 128 passen
ger*, 10 of whom were for Halifax. The news 
is pot of much importance, „We give a summa
ry below.

GREAT IHUTAIN.

Weather, Crops. Curi Markets—During 
the last week I he weather has been magnificent for 
harvest operations. No doubt there have been par
tial showers in maov parts of the country, but 
throughout the country generally nothing could 
exceed the favourable weather which has prevail- 

_ . „ „ or i l i a i' i i ,i eil. From the southern counties the wheat is le-ExeterCollege, Oxford, has left Englandon the (eJ ||avi , i„,aM,i m dendid con.ii-
—MWtinn of the.boctetr lor the 1 ropagaticmot |lu||. jn Sujke, ,hf grain *>„ds wonderfully. I„ 
ttouQ^Nlin foreign Parts, with â View to the |^e northern rountips, wh#*re the h.n vesting is now 
promotion of the Seiriety’solject*in Canadagmd ’g„j„s on ra,,j,ii_... the tone «t the reports bespeaks 
dn to make the necessary arrangements for the ‘ future abundance. In fact, this week, which may 
eroetkm of another Episcopal «‘C in that portion be considered the critical week <f the whole h.ir-

Hew Biahoprio in Canada.
TSe Bov. Ernest Hawkins, B. 1)., fellow of

cd the General SuperrOtenilent 1 1 miles on I »hich chemists have many tears attempted in 
the road townnE Shelburne, where wo s<-1 val",; . r .. , , , , ,
parated, not w.thomregr.-t that lie could not | fm,|Iom citv y.ir ,|,l[iu£ Dukc, ,hu Lo,,| I
have remained wiHrmriw-a. longer period. ! >lavor London', who l as been laying a visit1
and praying that the .-hi. hi of Divine pro-| t , Scotland. lie U a native of Montroand
tection might be over him in l.is journeying.-, ; indebted to own indnm’table energy I'.vr the ]
and tins unction of the liuly Une continue j high iswition ho occupies, having, as l.v. himself 
to acoompnn y his labours in the cause of our stated, sprung from a very humble condition, 
Great Master. and gone to Lotidou as a perfect stranger. Ho

nour to tlie man !
The late Mr. Denison, M. P. for West Surrey, 

ami senior partner m the banking firm of Deni- 
sons, lie) wood and Kennard, has died worth 
Two millions, three hundred thousand pounds ; 
the prinei|>al part of which is settIxl upon Lord 
Albert Uuuytigbam and Lis heirs.

The admirers of the late Rev Dr. Chalmers, 
are contributing to the erection of a monument 
to him at At,brother, in Fife, the place of his 
birth. It is to consist of a liandsomc Free Church, 
vi ith a lolly tower.

The total amount of duty received in Great 
Britain since 1 7*JT in legacies is 42.4M*.N.'I V. IDs 
3d; and oil probates, &c. 33,840,870/. ,r-s. 4d. In 
Ireland during the same [>eri<xl, on legacies, 
1.02i>,399/. 18s. 4d. ; aud on probates, &c., 
8,427,292/. bs. 10 1-1*1.

ITALY.
A 1TW f < Î it (l.> Till 8 si 

c’.ca'cS. cr j>r< i* - m<| si
or de rradcs all officers-. 
,V >. All Italian^

i,. 1,'iering t i Inreign states, ere sent away with à 
i -s pay. G 'il. Oh ill Hot \\ is not to leave qjj 
t..e gjuj.

of onr colonial possessions. The diocese of To- j vest, has proved so tavnurahie, that where some 
tOBto, (Canada West.) eoversan extent of coun-;ld'l«! apprehension existed, it has been entirely 
try «Him as Urge as all the dioceses of England . <Ii*sip*l«l. end.we have no '-onbul.e vied Ihrongh- 
put together, containing upwards of 100,000 Enutaud and brut land w.ll be greaertbar,,.

.. ’ . . •* r s-.wv I 1 tl AS befit loT 8011#* \ VXT*- A Pu! i 11 II U B Ti CP of III»*aonro miles, with a population of .00,000 souls. ; ,, wea;hcr |nr'lel, or filt,.e!l dav* i0„„er, and
There are 97 misswiiancs in the aiecesc in con-, ScotUnd „.;U rP.P-|,„ ti„, cheerful lone put forth 
Motion with the Propagation Society, as well as i|( lhp 80Uth and midd'» < f li e kingdom, and the 
■any others who are maintained out of various operations throughout, the country generally will 

The Bishop of Montreal, who admi- he successfully completed Altogether, the re
ports id the pot-aloe crop have Ir.-e-n r.f a it.i.el. 
more favorable cbarat-.i r during (he la-1 lew d.e.s. 
Under Ibea.- .-ircuin dam es I lie corn luar'.els tin o'- 
out the country a: e on I lie . ! ■ • _-1 i : i c-. The average,
price of corn is now ulio.il 4ns. ti !. having de.-lim ,1 
from about 49s. the highest point during the list 

I six weeks.

UNITED STATES.

-U.MMARY
political criminals have

niters also the diocese of Quebec, has earnestly 
raged upon the society the need of a division of 
hb diocese, which comprises 200,000 square 
milts, and a population of 800,000 souls.

IRELAND.
The la-'t work I. s been a rriti-.d ; -riod fur the 

prospects ,d 11.1,, ,1, and we rejoice to say the 11:1-

, even
tanan

ïliit if the General Superintendent.
The following letter, dated Liverpool, Sept.

1th, hasbttn received by us from the ltt.v.
J. McMuur vy, to which we give insertion 
with pleasure,

, Wn have been favoured on this Circuit,
ftr Some few days past, with the presence «rslly prevailing lus almost co.-iplct-ly ecu:.'.- 
W-WMra of our much respected and'•**«* ,.“rJu* "V1" "i* 1'c,1,"e 1,1

highly esteemed General buperjutendent, ( )lUce B(.;lill mai:L. ,j, 
who, a* you ore nware, ia now on a visitatiou ; „„r Maj-.stv, in the ..nv,, „r
of port of the Western section of the N. 8. !
District ; nml whose visits to the several 
Circuits, will, I doubt not, be rendered aj 
blessing, and be a source of great gratifica
tion to our societies and congregations.

liis judicious counsels to the brethren and 
official members-*—his advices and reccin- 
■mendutions as to the ellieient practical 
"working of our economy nml discipline, and 
his lucid find forcible exposition and appli
cation of Scripture truth in hid public dis
courses, as well as his able advocacy of the 
claims of our Missions, w ill, 1 tun sure, be 
long remembered.

We availed ourselves of his valuable as
sistance lor holding some of our Ylissionarv 
meetings, and had also tin pleasure of hav
ing with us, the 1 retlircn Morton and Crane, 
aud our worthy brother lloii-lon, who is 
employed ix~ aa assistant on this Circuit.

ihttM ruptvd fuit* we !Ii«*r h.is riot m ly vn ibl# V 
Etrrr.vrs to pr u evd ii tl p uiost netive munnnr in 
getting iu tii«* harvest, hut the geci.il v.armlh gen-

liu\ mg

clmrities to vatiou* puMic iii-tiHiti >ns in Co 
flcloist a tv! DuMin, had given e-p#'ci.il ilirn tii 
tlirough Lt>rJ Cl iremli.», that, i i to * aMuc-itioi 
ti e fumlî», her name shall not !*«*Tni\« d 
in the remotest uiauuer, with pv.iuc*il or 
tll8CU**lioU.

THE PEACE <lbNCRESS 
The Peace CongreM? in Paris has terminated its 

session. The mvmhevs have all been received 
with great courtesy, and even distinction by the 
Krtnch <jvvertinient ; all the public n.anmnents in 
tlie capital have beun lliri**vi|. oj.eti to then; the 
most distinguished English ami American j ropa- 
gandists hiive been che ‘red to tlivir heart’s content* 
and the whole afiuir has passed off agreeably and
pt dcea .ly.

FORn(IN ;
At Baden several other 

been puldK ly exem.led.
The Dutch and Sclileswig-Hclstein prisoners 

h tve at length been exchanged, and we expect 
that the blockade of the eastern ports' of Holstein 
w ill 1*6.finally raised on this dav. it is announced 
that General Oudinot was to leave Rome on the 
"21st oi August, and that 10,COd-nicr* v*ere to loi- 
low him lu France.

We have no authentic information respecting 
the secularisation ol the Roman Government. Ne- 
xerfhrless w y lliijik *.vc perceive, a little more dis
position mi the part of the Rope to yield to his 
people. What the nature of the concessions may 
e\entiully be it is ditlicult to conjecture, but they 
.oc not likely to be of a very extensive charucM. 
Whilst the |.eu,.U* are in a state o!" suspense with 
i Republican p iper money depreciated seme 35 
p< r c«*nl, every t i. lug j j very unsettled ; and if the 
Pope is r*-ally deni runs to heuelit hi:> subjects, it 
would be I tr more rational to cone letwsrd with 
some sample deliberate plan, which, with a well 
m!i;'.iî»Mvre | Government, might satislv ti.e Ro- 
iii.uis |,.j" stone time t«i coine,

I t't‘ ^ i^iiiian and Austrian quarrel being now 
setlu ti Marshall R..d< tsky has gc.uited an entire 
u i r 111 * * ► t y to all poldic 1 prisoners; but the people 
t>l Milan do nut r< ! -.h e>» n a kindnos at 1:;■< 
n.iu.’.s ; 8<i tl.» y tn.cl'cd tin* gohlicry, and ir«udv 
Mud. >t..tioii!« oi their disjde.s no th.it the
b. -linado wjs ii dieted un I he men in tin- public 
square, and un the women in tie prison walls.

I n« auth mîtes in Toscany ecem to be on 
♦*1,11.1, iv !» id trims v , i h flic* Ak liai nan gct.i'-ls as 
tie people t I jv .idiarGy.

* ; ,i'*' • * ■ lot ■> it :s sc.trc".’i po'-sihl ; ]br
the w liOvc i ; i i.e A'.ni, i.in empire to settle dviwn 
in peacm

R-nceour last is^u®, Boston papers to the 7||y 
insl. liave been received.

T!ie Steam# r Sea Gull, says tlie Traveller of the 
7th, Vlieved to ho bound on the Cuban expedition 
was seized \c»tenl:iy i !f#rnoon by the U. ÿ 
shall and a company of M,irir.es, in Brooklyn Naral 
Yard, and ske r.f v lies under the guns uf the frj-4 
g it#i North Carolina. •

'1'wo other vessels, the New Orleans and the Flo
rida, euppuMxPU/ Ue on a n*à»»ion, had
Let'll, seized.

A meeting was held on the evening of the 6th at 
Lafayette 11.11. l*onc or f.ve hzndrod pevtioiis were* 
present The meeting w«uj strictly private, but it 
is said they :iic to j -in t.bv t uba Expedition and 
will sail in a tow deys.

Tlie President whs af Philadelphia. Hi# 1*1** 
ii dispirit i.ui was ,-ttr dmted to his having taken, 
wine I or politeness s;d<#‘—thus departing Irom hit 
long-established custom of I#.tai Abstinence.

Father Matthew was to leave Boat on on Saturday,

A «crions KfeimHoat expl >*ion occurred near St. 
Louis on tiie Gth i.ist. by which one life w*s icmt 
and several persons much scal<tv«i.

There ii* no material change in prices ia 
the Flour Market. Corn Meel bus receded 
a trill.-.

The prires of Murkerr-l ,-ire fir-nut previous, 
quota..on. \ i iirgo ..I Halifax had arrived at 
New York, hut remained unsold.
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Mill Village on Friday, li t- -"U.-t nil., an.I at j n-l tu tin 
|jiver|KK)I on Saliliath in:- -d in.-t.. morning. 
and c-vening-^his discourse in tin- evening | 
being the -Ynnual Missionary Sermon, its 
preparatory to the Annher ary Meeting.
We held our Missionary Meetings as I'ul- 
fcws :—On Monday evening al Hunt's l'oint; 
on Tuesday evening at Mill \ illage ; and on 
Wednesday evening :it Liverpool.

The attendance at all these servives was 
large and respectable—tlie Div ine blessing 
rested upon the means employed, and u 
deeper interest in the gfutt cause id'Christian 
Missions enkindled in many hearts—the 
fruits of which,1 trust,w ill be practically ex
hibited. We were solemnly reminded of 
tlie great lo>s which the Society has t-ull’cr- 
ed, by tlie demise of that devoted friend of 
Christian Missions, Joshua New ion, Visqr.. 
who for so many years wo# accustomed to 
preside ovef the Anniversari.-s of this 
Branch, and who so liberally contributed 
to its funds, hut whose happy spirit had.
£ince our last Anniversary, escaped to the 
.Heavenly J-aiud. May his example live in 
our memory and serve to animate our zeal.
Early on Thursday morning we aceonq uai

t >rct>8 ufulcr the 
'1 i«< ! it. i l..i< beencur.firm- 

g bui \\ t* st (■’, iu vain tor 
■ i-tin t l tue cvcutj which
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ml fV.’iTU , Ii #8 been h/uG^li, ‘,v a c lose, 
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ill over Fi'! i i. ,<t \ - i, l \ -• n-U were i • - ■ ; • • • 1 ui"
iu&t. Titfie is no t.w.s #»l i.il. rc<t 
l b#* Dutcli h.ivc ;*<- ■ i;i bi en in-urcm

I'X :'! 11 ion ;sG..i:is! l bv s^î t:ul < l 11..i j
s ,ti.M,.cl«>i v m a .1.1 Hi.*t ti.r lulciii-_;ci 
tival tiiiMws rii'iiir discredit iip< n il 
. ctivclv put b- -tb by Hi#* Id-üju pic.
-lu; 11'luii.i t vt'NCcn t!;c 1'iz; nh 
■'ll,old!» Sii : ii. Wt* :i;v gl.i,! .Hs • t

Ipb.fi.-.ry t.ic i i<
Vtvrtl with lin* ; : 11.11 f 11 if i t int FrMhCe is t.) 
chi ‘l mm.bur cl ih<* i,-.v .-Ilimcc.

In . tii 111 il v\. s h.ii.l 11 *,, t the Duke tic S'oto- 
tn i\.>r lus su "o c icd il. Mon ad Finance Minister. 

1 lu re stitl • in-* (o be some hitch «Vjuut 
the ii'-;v i.u iti i » i ; - » #■ x**#‘ ut i > hi .

LATENT MAYS
• PARIS, Tin nsn \ r.

The Cunsc.U G en crux will not lake upon fliem- 
m lvcs l<> a<i\ isu a revision ot the constitution 
I b»* good sen-e of flic mcmb(rs, and a circular 
Iron M Du tail re have put a stop tu the idea put 
loi'waid by so I’.imy ot the reactionary journals. 

ï^T'il I, Jkilwer passed tbrou^h Paris yes e,day,
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1'IT.MS.
Prince Mcttcrni. h i> Millering frr tn $er cuing 

of the brain ; and is so l'.ir sunk in .lota-., as not ; 
to re. ogti.4c his daughter, the Countess Satidor. !

It is slated by flu- Preston Chronicle that I 
Mr. Ed. Brown has at last accomplished the li-1

i an experiment :

The Prns-i 
first (a.11. .n i 
on I he ,.;U !i, . 
ti IliOt i". A s
F It u.-: i.;i bt t w ,
which V. aa pul a

UAMlti lUill.
. 11"cj.s hj\ v ti.1. n tee 
-*" » 111 the Ç-l!,. <;,

l.l U lUl t Lei p.;;
sl..i:ni»li Ii 
tie l.l.,.,,-a

p tul.y Pius.
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NEW BRUNSWICK COLONIAL ASSO 
Cl ATI ON.

At a general Meeting of the New Brunswicl 
Colonial Association, held at the Mechanics' In 
slitute.on Tuesday evening, the 4th inst. lion 
Charles Simon.Is, President, in the vhait1, th 
following Résolutions and amendments were sut 
milted :—

Resolved, Tii at it is the opinion of this Asst 
elation, that while out- depression in part is t 
be atli ibiitvd to the commercial policy of th 
mother country, it is, in a great degree, owing ( 
our excessive importations, and, therefore, wif 
the view ol checking tin in, it is the duty of al 
who are interested in the periqtjm ut prosperit 
of the Province, as well as the duty of the Prv 
vini ini Leg.-.:,lure, to give every encourageme* 
to Home Industry, in the pro edition of Agri 
vulture, fisheries and Manufacture, and thn 
eren;.- a home market, and thereby enrich bod 
eon-.unci- an., producer :

And luit!n i iii-ohcd, That an appeal be fot 
war,!"<l to II, r M .jesty, the Imperial Parlii 
nient, and Bi iti-h people, setting forth our eoi 
«htion, and t.tying up,m them, alike for tlie 
own m’vr.-t a< u.-'l as the interest of the Col. 
nies, ten e<sil v >,| restoring to ns m. h prole, 
lion as will enable ns to compote with foreign» 
in tin- l.t.g . h tu.u k.us :—And further, that ui 
less the coasting (rule and the mai lets of othl 
nations are obtained for,onr staple articles of El 
[Kirt, on reciprocal t.-i-suf, or the right concede 
to it-, to ni.--.Ke coniiiiereigl treaties fiir Mirsc-lvt 
with loreign powers, we shall he compelled i 
necessity, to scijk separation, as it would be it 
compatible with the dignity of British subjec 
.ptielly to submit to the existing state of thing

To tins tu:- following amendment was move 
ly J. M. Robin?,>n. E-quire__

X\ herer.s tiie Government of the moth( 
country have, ot Die years, evinced a desire th 
In r North Aiiu ri an Coloni.s should covet 
themselves, and "Idle tin v have dictated a sy 
tem fir .'allying out that obie.-t, tliev neverth 
less retain tin- power, through their Colom 
.Secretary, of eltvcking and controlling all Pr 
uncial Ei-gis.a :o:i, and have especially rcstric 
.-.I that most important branch or it relating 
Ir.,.! - and Com titer-e; -And when as the wit 

,.i aw al . t the British Parliament of the prote 
m ti heroic! ire uHorded to the trado ofthctoC 
mi Iu. m- enallv tended to its injury,andtl 

such a policy, accompanied wi 
eg power, mu t inevitably brir 

n::" u!'f,,n .«!' - <'-Ionics and alienate the affix 
. nis .it tl . ,r tih.'ibitaiits, while, at the same tint 
it eu.- -'■m.u.y pi-, von is the a.eoniplishment 
! 's< I" ij< t -ell-govorninc-nt so manifest 
"ifenitut : An.! wiier.-as it is believed, th 
( vv.ia;ever inay lie thy intentions of her Ma>

? ! 1 ' :-'*v: ''!•>) it u not tin. wish'of tl
'1 ': " 1 !' ' '/> I ’tl with their North A met

ea:i depend, ii.-ir,: —Tiiereiore Resolved, Usai 
:“m «-'•"•"I. hat respectful, address be p:

l v -X'-H-iation to Il-r Most Gracio

- oittitim 
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Fem and Kossuth have arrived at Adrian,.-,lc,
where they have embarked iu on English stop.
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1st- A renewal of Colonial IVotcctic-n,


